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A
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his obligations?"
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that some of the to
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chap becomes very efficient at
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e
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so
man
y
influences the job of which he was at first down and for every acre of to"Let us pray." exclaimed the
bacco one and not more than
that tend to disintegrate the skeptica
minister.—Ex.
l, and, it might he aidthree , acres of cotton should be
home, but the radio brings the ed, is apt
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THE FUTURE OF RADIO. family toge
tituted; and in addition it
ther and even brings when he becomes
able
to
do
it
was
agreed that every farmer
the neighbors together to listen
C. Francis Jenkins of Wash to the prog
should milk at least four good
rams. The moral inLie sensible thing, then, is to
ington predicts as a develop- fluence of
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.
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ment in the near future the serve the
000
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Alth
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nation with better ly that the grass
in the other in 'Kentuck
dio so that they will be repro- music,
y in 1923 uoubled
better spoken theatre field is bett
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duced in the receiving end aa plays and
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own pasture, If you increase
should doubleligain according to
your worth, there are bigger
Ralph Kenney. Crop specialist of
fields for you in the business
toe Kentucky College of Agri
world, a whole prairie of opuJrculture. He declares that the
tunities if you are .entitled tO
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have that much rein.—Ex
arise
and
the result will mean a great deal of expense
Chin
a for thousands of years
and inconvenience. The sensible treatment is
Church-Advertised By
;or human cOlisumption has
DENTIST
44-ft Electric Sign proved its worth here in Ken
Ind. Phone 1;
:ucky as a soil builder, a forage
Oaklands Calif., Fe. 23. - crop, and a cash crop.
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
What is ‘said to be one of the
o 00
largest church electric signs in
Now is the time to plan for
W. 11. GRAVES
a combination of healing ingredients reco
America has been erected over high fertility and high vital
gniz
ed
by
ity,
Physician
the medical profession as the best for the_
the First Baptist church here. the two fundamentals of
treatment
of coughs.
a good OFFICE Up stairs over Wad hogIt is 44 feet high and four feet hatch from the eggs this swi
Pen.slar White Pine and Spruce Balsam acts prom
ng ton & Turner's Store, liug
ptly
l-es
wide. Ile -letters are 18 inches according to J. Heimes
and assures a permanent relief, while most
Mart
in
coug
h
syrups merely quiet the cough.
Bld'g. West Side.
high. „1
.4.
of the KentucksseaCellege of Ag-1
Pen.slar White Pine and Spruce Balsam is sold
[he sign, surmounted by a riculture. He Aates that
in two
while' Ind. Phone: 138sizes, either plain or mentholated, and only
at
cros
Pens
s
lar
'ope
rate
d by ;1 11
faUlty.incubation will often pre
Stores.
z
-tears the name of the church vent good -eggs from hatc
hing
and the word "welcome." it the questions
ferti
of
lity aid
attracks the eye in wry part of
hatc
habi
litY
can
sett
be
led by
•
the city.
toper care and feeding of the
s•,
flock at this time of the year.
Up-strtirs Hughes Building
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delOW

Lovely in styling, unusually 13cautiful in
authentic in their fashioning,
are these

Colors

(few 6pring ?Ards
Hats for all occasions--for every type of maid
and matron.
•

Ws. E. Bowden

Asher Graham Builde

LProfessiona Cards

Don't Put Off Caring For That Cough

DR. McftR4 Ill

.0114
/
44/
1
"
White Pine and Spruce Balsam

0. B /RVAN
Dentist

25c and 50c

25
Sir

WEAR'S DRUGSTORE

Fourth Annual

Southern Shorthorn Exhibition and Sale
Union Stock Yards, Nashville, Tenn.

MARCH 31st. 1924
Fifty head of the choicest individuals to be found in
the
South, consisting of Bulls, Cows and Heifers, all of populor fami
lies, and bred by the most prominent Stock Men of
the souther,
stales, will be shown tor premiums and sold afte
rward to the
highest bidder.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN PREMIUMS

Nashville, Chatianeoga & St. Louis Reilway
Cooperative Marketing Service

The Marketing Division of the Traffic Dep
artment of t)-se
Chattanooga & •it. Louis Railway wil; furnish
to pe sons desiring to ptirchase the names and
addresses of the owners
of the following:
FOR SALE
Phones: Cumb 30.
03
Citizens 158
Soy beans. CATTLE: Angus bulls, cows And
As a result of the milt camford
bulls, cows and heifers; Jersey bulls, cows andheifers; HereE.
PHI
P.
LLI
PS
paign in Christian counts, milk
heifers, Short
horn cattle; corn, in carlote; Bird dogs,
Angora goats; hay, all
drinkers among the school child- ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR kinds; corn crus
her; corn sheller; cotton
AT LAW
, ren have doubled and fifteen wit
7-h. p. gasoline erigineOlane 16-h. p. steagin; one 4.h. p. and one
m engine;
I Practice in anyi Court in machine; feed
times as' many pupils are bringgrinder; orchard Sprayer and suppliesbottle capping
State. Federal Court
; saw mill and
engine; sorghum mill; No. 101De Laval
ing milk to school with itheir I
crea
m
Paducah. Ky.
sepa
rato
'feen
r; 2 ton International truck; black spanish jacks
daily lunchea than was the case
and
jenn
etts
;
agri
cultural
limestone; lumber, all kinds; manure; mare
MURRAY, KENTUCKY.
s,
grad
t efore t e campaign began, ace
and
perc
heron;
molasses; mules; red cedar posts. POU
LTR
Y:
Anco
na;
cording &o bliss Fannie Cooke,
Andu
sian poultry arid eggs; Leghorn poultry
lu •
hens; Plymouth Rock poultry, eggs and and eggs; Buff Orpington
home dem
tratioa agent.
baby chickens: Wyandotte
poultry. SEED: Red clover; sweet t!lov
DEALER IN
grass; red top grass; sorghum; whipporw er; lesped;za; orchard
Dorset rams and ewes; Hampshire ill peas; peanuts. SHEEP
rams; Southdown rams
SWINE: Berkshire, Duroc, Jersey,
Tremendous drama, •
Hampshirc, Poland China. .
Next Door East of the Fore
To producers will be furnilehed on
gorgeous spectacle, ,
application the names and
Garage.
addr
esse
s
of
pers
ons
by
who
m
the
On
Feb.
:fol
18th. and 19th., Miss
lowing commcdities are
yet always human., •
Your Patronage Solicited
Mary Mae Miller, Field Agent
WANTED:
Murray. Ky.
Stupendous scenes
in Foods, and Mr. Earl eich
Soy
heans!- CATTLE: , Guernsey bulls
of regal splendor
. cows and heifers;
engineer from the University,
Holstein bull calf: Jersey cows, bulls rind
heif
ers; ehelled and ear
were here,in interst of the kitchas a setting for
corn; corn sheller; hay, all kinds; hay
pres
s,
wate
r tank; sorghum
molasses; Spanish peanuts; Indian
en campaign that is under way
the age-old story
runner ducks; Mamr
Bron
turk
ze
eys
routh
and eggs. SEED':
in tnis minty. Mr. Welch had
of Rot'in Hood-and
all kinds; cotton seed; grass seed; tarbarley, red clover; seed corn,
-lide and literature, showing and
graQs roots; lespedeza; millet seed; peas, all kinds; Shropshire!, and
his merry bandits.
Hampshire sheep and
o 'big about the cater supplies
Berkshire hogs.
Over Thornton Drugstore
, in the country h me and also
PERCHERON FOUNDATION
Murray, Ky.
1,syas to have dcn4pstrated and
STUD
With the ultima.e object in vi41 of
'XPltifl.d
i.itjir pump and Will
encouraging the produc
practice in any min of the
the N shville,
sy,tems.
iss Miller had •
State.
Chattanooga &
Railway
any home made kitchen cnnTenn
esse
e have estabS
tit4:to'°fuali
Pre
:
grecrhne uo
;
l F
ni T
nt}ri::aent:
n0
Bucy's want your trade.
13 77‘
:
.:o
et rs;l'ioYtini.h. Vs'est
vePiolees altd any of thee could
Tennessee Exlishedpriment Station Farm, near Jackson,
he made in reity home.
Tennessee.
.
Breeders are urged to patroniz this
Because-of the cwful weather . DR. R. P. CRAWFORD
Fpec
ialist
of which are available at r(asonable coat institution, the services
!tone of tr e coenty folks could
. You
Percheron Stalget in and we hope on Aniril 3, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Work slions may be secured at the Stud at popular pricng
es.
; the roads the roads will ;be good
Breeders of livestock and producers
Gatlin Building
of field, garden
and can ,have a full Meeting
Over Sexton Bros.
and orchard products for tmle, except such
as
reac
h
Dikv-rtnn
the
mark
vhen they return.
et
Murray, Kentucky
established and loieaI chrti.nels, are
thro
invited to communic ugh
ALLI-.1"/Jl
Miss Margaret D, Jontis, Dist.
ate to
the undersigned complete descrinatti
.
.
e
a
n
s
ii,
loq:
a
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a
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t
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et
s
and
and
Agent will be here next week
e
.ssarlynsitnrfuocrtm
s
oy r
ivaetiloitneroaftRuur;hoc:
othe
h:mT
nrfoRadiEfi
/
a day or so to work with the
oil manufacture, will b. mailed to any
, Home Dem. Agent,
address upon request. bean
Rbeda W. Oury,
k Physicians and Surgeons. ..;
Home Dem. Agt. 'With Complete XRay Equipment for
_
Treatment and Diagnostic Work
I Office
TAX LIST NOTICE.
First National Bank Building
AASI-IVILLE, TENNESSEE
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
The Board of Supervisors is in
session and all who have failed
to list their property should
come in and do so at once and
DENTIST—
PARIS, TENN.
possibly save trouble.
Office Northwest Corner Curt Spar
Prnier. raduate ,Ch
iropractors
..... .
•
(7. A. HALE
ovbr Graham & Jackson's
Tax Commissioner.
M R RAY, KENTUCKY
RYAN BU LDING
MURRAY. KY.
Trot
t
t
rOTY
old
IRS.
Fosd
or
slightly
Wanted, 200 men and women
Prices 25c, 35c and 50c
HOME PHONES
id podg aroun to Murray in (7alloway and
adjoining counAll Seats Reserved
Office 208
tor Co , nd
• it for a tieg to buy Star and Durant cars
Order by Phone or Mail
2tt:E
6v;3:1.N
t oess Star. I
1 mmiNog, tlY APPO'NTME
—Murray Motor Co. NIt
Tell. 326
1

-#

MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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W. T. HOLCOMB

NOTES FROM THE
HOME DEMONSTRATCR. POULTRY, EGGSi ETC,

Our Store, Carries at All Times
A Full and Complete Line

Speight cf Crat4fora
Lawyers

of

Allen
A.

I

'DOtIGLAS

FAIRBAn

ROMP
ot 1400D"
In

For the Entire
Family

Allen A
Hosiery

The prices are
25c, 35c and 50c
for infants and childrens sizes.

ORS, KEYS, HOUSTON &
COVINGTON

\ Combine every
,- Ladies Lisle Hose in
bute of today's ty1es black, white
and corin combination with dovan-quality and durability
50c and 75c
seldom found in .l8kv
priced hosiery for boys Ni Ladies Silk Hose at
and girrs.
$1.00 to $3.00

L. P. BELLAH, qeneral Agent

Hale

and

R. m. Risenhoo;er.

DIXIE THEATRE

Come and choose from
a -id in all of the newtdisp
h
s
t -t shades,
layi
tomorr
ow.

O. T.

4

Son!

Se d g,wick

Sed gwick

Monday and Tuesday
March 3rd and 4th
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B. Fulton, rrerchan
Ne wsIsey,
is quite' id,

Kirk-
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Mr, and Mri T m Cole_paa-o-fPaducah, were week. end guests n
of Mr. and Mra. J. H, Coleman,

See Wells and You'll ses Well. I Anything in implement \i(n
,.per !cheaper at Bury's. see them.
Dr. and Mrs. W R Dale have
Armour's Tankage — 60
Mrs. Maddox and tit ie daugh- eturned to Sumner. III, after a
cent. Fain & Lee.
ter of Kuftawa have been the 18 rt visit to his brother, C. F.
The little d4rliter of Mr. and guests of Mrs B. 0. Liangston, Dale and Asters, Mrs. John Me Mrs. J. L. Connor is ill of pneuloatsalid Mrs. D. 0. Crpton.
a
, Best 2 horse Chill
$.150
monia at the hos )ital.
_
i
at Flury's: have you gven
your. Mrs. W. P. Brisendine has reMrs.
Hilton
turned titan St. Lanis where Ore
Hughes
is
visiting
RENFREW
order?
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Ourchased garde for the Brisen,
.
Matinee every Saturday, t
DEVONSHIRE
L. Gilbert, Knoxville.
dine
2:00 at the Woodruff theatre,
stare.
CLOTH
ZLever
Disc Harrows at .NBI2..r
Herachel
Rohe'
tson
and
famSUN PROOF and TUB PROOF
Moline Easy guide Disc. Gulticy'a'
$4150;
3 Lever $42 00.
ily will leave this week for Michs
vator at ucy's. $60.00
igan to
Mr. Jack l Beale, Sr., left
We are now showing for the Spring
iding east Tuesday
Mr Lucius CurdMoline Implements are cheapfor Louisville to buy
Season, a compfete _line of ,the above
est. Let Bucy hive your order. of 'town, is reported serioualSr merchandise for his store.
fabric. There ig nothing else quite like
E. J. Beale, the Ford man, atAn infant of Pedd'e Work- Mr Cabe Hart, 60 years of
tended the automobile show in man and wife of the ,eat Fork age, diedan Mayfield last sun—z7aass=as=
Louisville last week.
neighhcithood died last Sunday day. The bbay was brought to
(ALT stock of finished work
Murray Mond ty and interred at
lhe Times and Commercial morning,
in our shop is one of the
Old Salem. .Mr. Hart was a
Appeal one year $1 35:
The one day old irtfant of
largest • in West Kentucky
and Mrs. Berge Huffman died former resident of this .county
w
where
he
was
well
known;
Three
Sunday morning. But ial in the
today. So in or4er for you
The quality .of Cloth is better, the patdaughters and two sons survive:
City -Cemetery.
to get a Monuiv-t of the
also. John A. Hart, this city, 1 1
Dan Ely, the well known
terns are better, 'and the colors are
a brother, and circuit court clerk
horse man-of Benton, was here
best selection
a • better
_ Euaranteed against lading in launderMr.
and
Mrs.
-Artt
Geo. Hart, a nephew.
Monday.
price, see us while the stock
N. 4th. st., died
morn41g.
Don't give up until you have
StiOk -Cutters cheaper at Buciial Monis large.
tried "All Need a Tonic," the ing of pneumonia.
eY's.
Bowmsn
day
at
cemetey.
wonder medicine—all- drugWE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
stores.
Miss Ruby Humphreys of Par- 'rhos. L McNutt, the man
AIN
A rmour's Tankage, 60 per is, spent the .week-end in the Nilo will help you out with your
income
tax
report,
arrived in the
cent- Fain & Lee.
city with her mothe; who is a
city
Monday
and
will remain
George Gatlin who was oper- patient at the Mason Memorial
here
for
a
few
days.
He is loated on for appendicitis at the hospital.
cated
at
the
McDaniel
House.
— Mason Memorial hospital is raoS . The Magazine Club will meet
Better
get
'em
all
fixed up
with Mrs I. L. Barneq and Mrs while
anseimir idly recovering.
Tom is in town. He is on
Miss lone Wear, who is attend- S. Higgins at the homeof Mrs. to his job, having for a number
ing Murray State Normal, spent Barnett Thursday afternoon."of years been in the employe of
the week-end wi h her parents,
Bucy's are making-up, a car of Uncle Sam.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilder Wear, Implements. Have yop placed
$11.50 buys the 'I4st guaranLaCenter, Ky.
your order with them?
teed 2 horse Chill Plow at Bucy.
This is to notify my patients that, for some time
Bucy's are getting up a car of
at least, they will not find me in -my cffice at Murray
On -March 6th. the Woman's
Under the present outlook it
implements;
great saving to
on Tuesda s or Fridays, as I will be in Paducah on
ChM will "feature" i number appears that the firm of DOUGH,
you if you place your order with
these two
's of each week, Specializinglin Treatment
of specialties by real artists. SIN & Co , at Washington is
them
of Pycrrhea.
ill be in my Murray effice all the time
which will furnisn the last part having an invoice taken.
Mesdames B. B. Long and P. of the comedy, "The
except these two days however; and the office will be
RemodelD. Stephens of Ilenshaw, Ky., seope." All music
open and someone taere all the Lithe so you can come in
Don't forget—when yea want
lovers v ill
are visiting their mother Fled isiTy this part of the
on these -clayri-nd n ae engagements for work.
furniture
repaired, or reworked
entertain,1
sister, Mesdames Bishop and C. ment.
—that
Ray
Maddox is especially
It is not my intemtion to leave Murray arid the
C. Dudek.
prepared
for this kind of work
Paducah arrangement.is merely for a time.
Miss Frankie HOlLand has reMr. Bud Gibson has returned
He appreciates your patronage.
turned from St. Louise where
to Paducah aftet a visit with his
she went in interest of the Ready Shop in Overbuy warehouse, E.
sister, Mrs. B. G. Humphreys
Rooms 2 ad 4 First N ional
to Wear, Der't. of 0‘
& Walnut street.
and Mr. Humphreys.
Insurance paid frr—$2,359,034,859. Largest amount
Son.
Over PoiSt OfTh:e
News has been received here
placed by any company in the world.
ever
All-Need - A - Liniment, t h e
Cffice-26 - hes. 103 — Ind.
Mrs.
Roberta Humphreys of the death of Mr. John Rogers
Insurance in force —$9,238,254,068.
great pain killer—Ali drugstores.
Wheeler will leave the latter 84 years of age, in Clarksville,
No. claims paid in 1923-430,866. Averaging a
Monday was the February nart of the week for Atlanta, renn.. last Friday. Until a few
claim every 20 seconds of each business day.
county court day, tho' the crowd Ga., to accept a position in a years ago Mr. Rogers resided in
Amount paid ts policy holders—$133,681,709.73.
Armour's Tankage — 60 per
De •(-) Light for farm lighting. was slim—and everybody knows larse department store.:
this county where he was widely
Averaging $919 15 a minute of each business day.
nt.
Fain & L
L A. McKee!, Murray, Ky. , why. Several mule buyer,,
known and esteemed. He servClaims paid per d iy averaging $1,422.
A.
Mr.
L.
IThades'svas
host to ed in the Confederate
Moline Manure Spreaders No.
Harold Llpyd in Grandma's horse-traders a n d on-lookers
army
and
ths directors, their wives and
was a loyal member of the Pres
u. Boy will be a riot of joy at Mur- ' were here, but the big crowd
38 for $125, subjectls
,
employes of The First National
was missing.
byterian charch. One son and
ray all day,, March 24.
hand.
Bank, last Friday evening at the
one daughter survive him, both
'Ron-Ton Cafe; the occasion was
residsnts ,•f rl
an osister supper. It's being
ver Turner's Store—West Side
Washington's birthday anniver- "COLD IN '1.. HEAD"
sary, the graceful placing of is an acute attack cf IWO Catat-11.
subjec. to freol.
-'colds"
flags, the miniature cherry trees Those
generally in • .'run down ' condition.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDIQINE is a
hatchets, and table runners in Treatment
c,nsisting of an Ointment, to
be
used loca.:y, and a Tonic, 'which acts
the national colors formed a Quickly
thrugh the Blood on the Mucous Surfac?s, building up the System,
beautiful and appropriate set- and
making yo'i less liable to "colds."
ting. Covers were laid for twen- Sold by druvc:ts for over 40 Tears.'
Use Melorine for roughness
F. E. CRAWFORD, tientist.
F. J. Chen 'y & Co., T..ledo, 0.
ty-four.
and chaps of the skin
26c at Offices up-stairs, First National
bank building, Murray, Ky.
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arble and
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RENFREW:DEVONSHIRE 1

O. T. Hale & Son

BELL, Agent

This Is A
Went through the war, "flue" epidemic
and financial depression without "cutting
down" or 'cutting out" dividends, and
paid SpeCial Dividends iiii1914, 1916, 1923
/ and is pavling another o,ne,in 1924.

The ONLY par'ticipati'ng Life Insurance Con.pany.rePresented in Calloway County that has
done this.

The greatest amount of protection—the lowest
net cost—the most courteous treatment.
Once a Policy Holder---Always a Rooster

To know the political
trend' and keep abreast
of the times, you'll want

Room 12
1st Nat. Bank Bldg.
MURRAY, KY

regli'Ar Dividend scale is,no w the largest
in their lostorn of seventy-nine years.

"-D, LACK-DRAUGHT headache, and the ills
13 is our household that come with constipa-

Frank Berry,
W. B. Scruggs

Solicitors

If you want a. REAL TEST of a Life Insurance Co.,
ask' the' Agent tto show yeti a TEN year record of the
ACTUAL. Dividends paid.

stand - by," says tion, Black-Draught is
fine.
Mrs.Thomas H. Kell, who "to ;of times I have
lives near Ellijay; Ga. felt du.d sluggish,
"We have been using it head Wild ache and I
years and years. My had to Make /a great ef. mother's family used it fort to do my, work. A
and we do here and my little dose 0 Black- .
four sisters do, too.
Draught would correct
"I could not run my this feeling. We alway§-..
house twithout Black - keep it on the medicine
Draught. I give it to the shelf."
children whenever they
Be •sure that you get
need a purgative, and Thedfoi.l's. the o10,
both Mr. Kell ancljnyself reliable ltlaCkiDraught
take it. As a medicine powderssi herb liver wed for sluggish liver and icine. At all dealers'.

The Most Frequently Quoted Newspaper in America.
HESE are days when you really cannot afford to be without the
mtws. Youreounty is forging ahead. There's a new Adminis._
tration at Frankfort and the ctage-is set for another, Presidential campaign.
The Courier-Journal, bigger anti better than ever, will give you
the news as no other Kentucky re xspaper can.

Both one year, by mail, for only

$5.50

This offer apidies to renewals as well Ps new subscriptions, but
only to people living it I:entucky. Tennessee or Indiana. New
sunscriptions may. if desired, start at a later date, and renewaim
will date from expiration -of present ones.
If you prefer an eyeting new .paper,
uisville
Times for the Courier-journal.
Lo
Send or bring your orders to the office of

— Place Your

We have received notice from the Purina Mills
of St. Louis, that the 1924 PURINA POULTRY
BOOK has been mailed. Your copy should
have reached-'you..by now.
The Purina Poultry Book is the handy guide
for well over a million poultry raisers in the
United States. It is simply • written, well
illu5trated, and brimful of practical money
making hints on culling, breeding, feeding,
electric lighting, housing, and care.

?

Kidney Troubles ttack Murray
I have had several of my
For Rent—Rooms. with modMen and wo
ern conveniences, suitable foi.
wanting me to class their
friends
4
,,you
light house keeping.
Prefer
tobaoco for them, so I have opsmall
E G. Holened
up a chissing room to class
I -ind,
Kidney HIS tei e young and for members of the association.
—"
WANTED; — Twist makers; old.
I graded for the Association last
steady employment; Southern
Often come with little warn- year and I know that lots of the
Tobacco Co.; 352 N. Front St.,
members lost.from $2 to $5 per
Memphis, Tenn.
Child-en SIAM' in their early Itindred by not having it propFor Sale—A good piano at
erly elafised. So if ybu want
reasonable price. Call L. Thomphe kidney
your tobacco classed I would be
se-.
som at Mason Memorial hospital.
glad
to talk with you about it. I
nervous,
GirlA rit
Wanted—A good manwith
will class and delver it for you.
force to cultivate 10 acres to- aiff.-r pain
Women yfirrry, can't do daily' Call me over
bacco, 5 acres cottoo, 15 or 20
work.
HoMe Tel. 104. LUSE VEAL.
AN.es corn, 20 acres meodow
have lam and aching;
be cared for. I will furnish
backs.
land, team, tools and feed. A baln
i
good home for the
party. If you have any form of kidney ills
-W. H. Finney. t
.
cause—
the
mud
Yoti
reach
NO TICE—Will pay $1,25 per
.
•
bushel for No. 2 aheat.—Lynn tkidneys.
DNIii'S Pint are for weak kid.
Grove Milling Cai.
Whatever is worth doing is
WANTED—To buy veal calves: i.
worth doing right.
Murto,
telief
lave brought
market price paid at all times. rat, oeonlo.
It pays to advertise— but
See J. D. Shroat.
•Morro testimony proves it.
jpst how much it pays deShoes repaired while you wait.
Ask y. •,.r neighhor.. •
.
pends, to a large extent,.
—T. M. Snyder's Shoo Repair
Mrs. E. L, alentine, 219 Pine
Shop East Side Court Square. 4 st. Murray.
crport the impression it
o I,
....ave
9: 'f
takm•-:1(e9 upon those who see
Let us furnish you the Nation- en Doan's 1-46 and they have
al Mazda Lamps, one of the I proyen to be all t at is claimed
very best on the market. We for
them. I am glad to recomhave them in 10's to M's. At
mend
them to anyone who may
,
Wear's.
! be troubled with kidney come
The Times job department is: Plaint."
i
prepared to handle that joh as i
, Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
it should be. Try it.
' simply ask for a kidney remedy
For Rent Two unfurnished I --get. Di'an'a Kidney Pills—the
rooms on Olive St., close to same that Mr.ry Valentine had.
school. See 011ie Harrison.
Foster-Mill!urn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
PLANT' BED BURNER.
Not) ',twat tii-r Timm( Th
I have the agency for the
Mrs J. D._Rowliett and Miss
c.•ast.tss ocal alcua
MIRE
Wyatt Plant • Bed Furnace. Donnie Clopton %are liosts. to
vita°
A 11POORAPKICAt.
Nov
Those intereated see me at once. the
Alpha Club Saiurday after- 1.9.9.09.ie 11.4E PAP12,014C.E.
0. T. SKAGGS.
408s.4,V411114
noon at the luime cif the former. ita A V4WIt.IL.
Phone 235-3.
BILLIONS OP CI4kNCIIII
TN%
Mrs. W. W. McElCath reviewed
1WANCre NNIt
Rooms For Rent—See tharlie the "Temptress by Ibanez; 1'%4E4
"
VT'SP. NONOill VA% 1)0,41
Hale, with Scott-Lassiter HardMrs. J. R. Oury, "Bread" by
MAK.11. 10A0‘111 114509.01111
ware Co.
IMS04 *it 00
Frank Norris. The color scheme
LOOK—Want to bny a car of red and white was beautifully
load of calves, hogs and veals observed
in the delicious reWill buy all day Friday, Mch. 7 freernents; the favors also wore
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Figure your implement requirements at once and place
with Bticy's; big saving from 10
to 20 per cent.
FOR SALE— $9900 stock in
Smith & Scott Tobacco Co., Paducah. Ky. Will take leaf tobacco in trade. Will allow good
price for leaf and make low price
on stock. Address J. E. Skidmore., 352 N. Front St. Memphis, Tenn.
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relvoted.ex•cwive.y
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9ood Printing

We exLrangea with the Purina Mills to send a compu..
mentl&y copy to every poultry raise; whose name and
adciresis we had,. If you have not received your copy,
send us your nan)c and address on the attached coupon—
or give it'to us aVer the phone—and we will see that you
get your book at once.

or Finer Texture
and
Larger Volume
in the baked goods

Members Dark Tobacco
Growers Association.
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—of-therKentuc ky Farmer, the old..
et pt:'.i:c%tion of it;,kind in,the state, the NEW FARMERS HOME
4OURNAL 4 r:01,7:yeel. together with YOUR OWN COUNTY
PAPER fbr
price:. Every farmer needs both. difle reads his
.county paper for local ncws: •
t•
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Tarn, ters Home Journal because it keeps Iasi
Wishington, where it keeps a special corresnon.
'1' -a otl.er co,:nje, of Kentucky, affectinefar
m interests.
One year's subscription to Farmers Home Journal
One year's subscription to Calloway Times
Both, one year for.
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Youth's Companion pi yes 12 Great se,74s
Short Stories, A( iventtire and Ics.el
Boy:: Page, Girls' Page. Chit ken's Page, and the

YEAR, 52 issues, The

1 or Group Stories, besides 230

Stories. Family Pait,-.
best &Mona! Page of the dly ;-or mature minds.
Start a

Subscription for YOUR Far nlly NOW.
Costs LE:i:S THAN 5 cents a Wed' k.

OF =ER A
Youth's Comp
—52 weekly ;.6Sti
2. The 1924 Compar:,,n
1. The

Home Calendai

1. The You th's Companion
one

year . . . .

2. The 1924

$2.50

Companion
Haire Ci ilenclar

3,

iMagazine

$1.00

All for $3.00
Check your choice and *end .; coupon with you- re--1:ttan,-e to the PUSIMHERS
OF THIS PAPER,or to THz. YOUTH•S COMPANION. Baotou. MaseechueetM

T HOLCOMB

WANTED—Fat holes. 130 Ihs.•
and up. Delivered Friday Feb.
22nd.°Ow noon Saturday. I
want good fat hogs upon their
feet and Pxpeet vood price.
‘‘
McKeel.

Next f)o,ir East of the Fore
Garage.
Your Patronage Solicited
Murray. Ky.

It will be worth riding thty
miles to see the Sailor Made
Man, by Harold Lloyd at Marray all day Feb..25th.
Wanted. 200 men and women
in Calloway and adjoiniqg eoun•
ties to buy Star and Dui ant ears
—Murray Motor Co.
March 7, Hoot Gibson in
"Don't Shoat," aqd "Around
the World in 18 Days."
Huy a Star and have
what is a car. — Murray
Co.

The Galloway Times has made a
special clubbing rate with the Mem-

Office Not

For Baby Chicks
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Semi-Solid Buttermilk Oply
Conkey's is the only Buttermilk Feed for
chick a made by the original Cunha:, Proso
cews
lidth
Bauttthr
un
been
ilk on
soly
su
lcn
cess
vetrup
l.
rurdBilern
inS tterr
milk. Don't be misled by the tr_e of theword "buttermilk"— get Conkey's in the
Original Packages. Ask for a
of our

free Poultry Book.

copy

Yopp Seed Co., Paducah. Ky.
Wholesitte Distributors

Well, and Whom home we Mee?
Why, this is an Enigmatist. He WAR
tike an Ordinary Man. acts Iika an

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
The Name Vatei---

Ordinary Man and talks like an Or.
dlnary Man, but he Ain't no ordinary
Man, take it front Us. An lklivnatist
Is a Man Who can afford an Mamma
Me and hasn't got one.

phis 'Weekly Commercial Appeal
by which we will furnish both papers for one year for the very low,

The Commercial Appeal is one of the
largest and best papers in the South
many should take advantage of this
off .r. $1.35 cash f0r both, papers.
Se d or bring in .\ ur subscription
nofr. Don't delay.

W. P. Briseridine & Co.
Allen Building

Between
W.T. Sledd & Co. and Corner Drupstore
•

ei

